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bible. Nothing of this bu been fotgotten by me, ho wu attacked by illuesfi. He was strongly urged, and Imd th , us an .pppenunit of attending
and, belie"tnen«erahdlbe. Inôtheirlittleestab- however, to, commence that OÈ the upper province% in woréhip at Christ Chmh y -d wi
liahments which 1 was desirous te fom amonget you, the hope that the change of acene and climate might truth, a& taught by Mr, Evans, thai tbey f0rmeýBARTH À GRAVE-YARa what anxiety didI find te &W »Md assist my viewal- recruit bis exhausted îtrength. He âteofdiDeY greetions in their several néighbourboode.

nearu are tombs how many judiciaus bine -bave 1 received amSq. peérfmiied bis official daties on hie progress, and consequence was, that, Mr. Evans was invite('
Where fteret love@ are burW out of idsht." yourselvest And wheu th« yearly time of gath«Mg arriveil on the 1 Gth. of July at Uhagulpo«, where lie readily undertook te miniârerý ta then4 at 1

If human h«rts Indeed are tomba bas arrived, with whal c.bftrffil gon«OfiÎtY bave the was "witb difficulty moyed au shore la the bouse of stations, varying in distance ÛOm fifteen to sixty
'Where aecret Igves ue buried out of iight, wWthier part of my _puiehioners contributed te plaço Mr. Neabit, the magieýW' Bis medical advims frotu Philadelphia. But hie own inemiorial, oubi01 theu 1 wist dit earth one gmre-,Yatd la
Ail fiird ith W"Ich"s. pole, COU, and White; la My bands the menus of promoting good am0% ywl 'pronoünced an immediate retum te Calcutta necessary, to the "ety in 1707, is somuch more inter

Azd not lest sad, bemoue conceaF4 by liù»ru bright 1 -with what alacrity have they, 'on every oceasiorh preparatory te getting hitn ont ta sea. He now than any Mere ablattact of it would beï thai

lý», sweet laqWer bucteth met Mywiëest Let me hope that these institutions, abindoned all thought of retainiiig his officee frani the thought best to place the principal part of it
And bmuty:.oàmo the.eye wbeWdr à now sa well establiébed, ey not ho su&red, te fall to convicaon that the climate would entirely incapacitate thetender, in the persuasion that the Most. au,

the ground; and that, when the time of year comm froin efficiently performing itsduties, Ilu wrOte form or histot'y '8 that Wh
4ell-bmad *é view 1 jch is conveyed in the

Nor ciream th# theý. tan bide ud funend urng, round again, thOugh faT away, 1 rnay yet think tbat te. the bishop of I»udon (now -arch
Iwherein a life-coMuMingfiie kmm burne. biehop of Cauter- of the actors themselves, and consequently thi

this union of charity and indu3try is. utill ficurighing, bbry) tô that e&ct. On the 3 lot ho again are ved
]But oh 1 a loving faith aboli etill-bcr aura- as it uftd ta do: let me hope that the iiew year win at euteutta, on hi& prog .ress ta document, giving a sketch of one of the most i

nue no whm ali in glom t stili ho ushered in with as inuch pleamure as heretofore sea. Ilis medicâl tant states of Aujericà, while jet a compi

Batà pining beart à r«t aboli intrely find,- ; attendant ordered him ta be imincéliately transferred Wilderneu,,willuotthoughlon becontideredtt
and that those who have it in their power ta give wili ta the vemi, in whieb it 
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The eunabine gild the torub 1 was intendâ ho shOuld Rail, The unanswerable reasons which. Mr. F, ans gli
And hopes, kept green by teari, more brightly binoin 1 soi remember that lhe that giveth unto the poor On the 9th of August ho resched the "Marquis the establishment of a Bishopriç in 1 a new settig

NeerlPolem x4WOeille- lendeth unto the Lord.* Hundy," Iying below Diamond harbour. He was, for will be read with interest aýï1me W
Il, 

ben the C
Amon those whom 1 have attended on the sick a few days, apparently convalescent; but bis inedica ho 8 making a great o rt for eampletit

JOHN TDOMAS JAMES D.Dý, THIRD bed, how inany bave 1 heard express, with their dying attendanu communicated ta Mrs. James their . 1 at me i
conIle organization in ail the dependencles of the 1

BISHOP OF CALCUTTA. lips, their -Çhristian reliance in the promise of a better tien that the hopes whicà aprang up would prove

(Frm Me Church of Engla"à mayazine,) world, and declare tticir stedfast faith in the merits or nugatory--as they did.
the Redeemerl Sonie, tou, 1 bave surely Éeen who, 1 $hall Dow take up the words of the narrator, The State of lhe Cliurch in Pewylvaniat most

having recovered from sickness, have taken the wli-lé' assured that they vIll. be read with the deepest interest. afféred to the mierable Society for Me Prýxp6
portance ûr the extension of the ný,in4 of .

tbrougli the instruméatality of the (%, :-h -ý,r tQme chastiseincrit aÉ a warning ta lead the mt of l'Nono but those who bave themselves felt the of the Gospel ile. F0reîgýW Paris.

and Ireland, begins iiew ta occupy more their ]ives in the tear of God, and 1 trust willeontinue ftuguish of watebing the close approach of the sevemst was sent over m'issionary in the year 1700,
*rëotmly tbap it did the attention of its mem.berS. te go OU their Way Tejoicing. Let me hope that these of ail the trials ta which eut fallec nature is liable, Right Hon. and Right Reverend the Lord Bis
'#tW dioceses have been formed: a more efficient féeling& may yet be improved aniong you, and that my can imagine, either what ber feelings were en heftring London, ta Philadelphin, in the province of F
nPui«tY, in point of number, is exercised; and the last words inay be reniembered, as bidding yen ta feel this, or how great the exertions she made to si-nother vanis, where. I preacht the gospel and admini
M"& unguine hopes may legitiniately be entertained, in heart that trust in the Lord which every one piofés- them when the found that it waq nill uecessaxY fer the ordinances of Christ, witb equal comfort ta ' -
th«ýthc labour wili nût bè in vain in the Lord. ses with hie lips, let it be l'elt as well as uttered; let bis good that the sbould do %o. Having sought where as well as adva t t

Fer ail civil purposefj," Baya Mr. Le Bas, in bis it guide your actions; and the gense of the presence ta weep, and ta commune with God, she returned ta little tinte, pleased tb prosper my labours t4
Blahop Middteton, " out eastern pGssessiotis of an unseen Saviour will net fail to support you under the bedaide, from which Ît was now W-ome doubly dpgree? as Ébat 1 had, in less titan three years af

4MIdivided into three presidenciee, each having its your sorrows, and confirai your bopes. Lastly, neg- painful ta ber to be absent for a single montent. arrivai, a very numerous congregati(>io4 consititij
*Puate governor and couricil, and its separate ju. lect net faniily praYer:ý be assured, again and again, "On Sunday the 17th, after the had read te him, the most part of persons brought over froi

military, and medical departments; while, the Lord wili ever mercifully bear the voice that crieth amongst otheT scriptures, the 18th chapter of St- Quakers, and other sectaries, te the Church of
41 Matthew, lie remained collected long enough te give land, and the true religion (by the frequetit Tei

StiCal Matters alone, the British interests uDtO hitn daitY-
Pl«ed under the aduýnistration of a single indi- In going frotn bence ta ailier duties in a distant utterance te a beautiful train of rellectiOns On the persans froni remote parts to Philadelpbia)

The etalesman who governe India is assisted land, in God is my hope and Piy trust. There is ministration of spirits in the inimediate presence of spread, and the nuimbers of converts did inéte
bY týe judgment Ofrebléonsible couneillors, and by 'One that keepeth larael;' there ie 'He that &hail God, into which bis thouglirâ fell on her pausing at the fast, that 1 was obliged ta divide myself àniàiiý
16->,ibice of legal authorities; and, besides, ho is neither slumber net aleep,' and ho will 1 be our defence 10th verse, where Our Saviour, speaking of children, as ofien and, as equall'y as 1 could, till they were f

ILL the burthen of officiai drudgery, by froin upon out right hand, sa that the Run shall, net buru us says-'Isay unto you, that in heaven thérangels do into proper districts, and had ministers sent 0
aPparatus of Recretariea and preparatory boards. by day, neither the moon by night.' always behold the face of my Father, which is in them by the verierable satiety.

op who admiiiisterp the Church of India bas He left Flitton on the day following this discourse. heaven.' For this reation I went frequently ta Chiel

sistance or relief He ia without the aid of He obtained from Oxford the degrec of D.D. by "On the following Thurêday a grent alteration for which is twenty-6ve; Cheste or lUpland, tç
-e c-11hapter, and even responsible or legal ad- diPlorna. On Whitsunday, June 3, 1827, bc wu the worse liad taken "place, though he still thonglit Maidenhead, forty, (where 1 baptized ilineteen eh

Md ho bas no bureau at bis command ta centievated, in the chapel of Lambeth palace, bishop himself better, and bis mind, wlien free from delirium, lit one time) ; Concord, twenty; Eý,esbanà, in
ILL the manual labour of an incessant and very Of Calcutta. The spirit in which bishop James entered was cheerful, as it had always been, and full of hopes Jersey,, fifteen; Montgornefy, twentjy; and. R

Ile is, in short, a olitary, on hiè ne* aphere of labour niay be justly inferred of recovery. It now becarne evident, however, that tifteen miles frotn PliiladetphW Ali whieb, t
'runctionar ares from. hie addresa delivered ta "The Society for the the most alarming symptoms were rapidly galaing

'Y' weighed down at once with c equally. fatiguing and expensive, 1. frequently wq
4mand the highest faculties of bis mind, and Propagadon of the Gospel." ground, that human okill could do no more, and that and preached in, btitig by ail means dettmit

exacte the most unsparing sacriflee of "If ever there was a man well calculated ta lay the bis end waa fast approaching. Mrs. James, fieeing lose none of thotte whom I bad gained, b rithi
IbOàÎly eau * an enorinous portion, both of hir, time corner-stone of the church establishment in a foreign thi8, made up ber mind, with ibe fortitude whieh te them, tili the Society.otherwise provide fort

ýý1)gth1, Must inevitably be consu nied in prot ract- land-ever one whase correctnema and precision of became lier, ta the trying tuk of communicating ta But Montgomery aud Radiior, next to ný
*D4 h8rassing expeditions both b tqea and, land. Of judgmelit, whOse uncOmPrOmisillg firniness of mind, hini the awfut cruth. Great, indeed, was lier agony beloved Philadelphia, hâd the most considerahltlà, atrop y

icýd regior, no humait etiergies tan, fut inany whose piety and Icarning fltted bini fer Buch a purpose in this alhicting bout; but God was inerciful, and in iny laboura, where 1 preached in Welgh c
tOglether, endure such a course ofapplication.- -it wae bishop Middletoti; one who never swerved granted ta ber prayers that Mp which is never sought forinight for four years, tili the arrivai of Mr, N

T4e duties Of the see of Calcutta were obviously froni thot path which bis Chiistiaffly formed conscience in vain by thein that bave learned ta seek it right. minister of Chester, in 1704. About wbich
Overwhelining fur one individual: its separatitin told hini was the true ont; one who, if ever man didt Her sobs were suppressed for the sake of Ili"' whOse also, the Rev. Mrý John Tbomas, my late ai$
seveml ftes was imperative, and should have taken 'digged deep, and laid bis fouadation on the toL.k.' alumbers she wu watchiiig. Sud and wan as ho caine fron) England.

Pkee long before. The consecration of five bishops 'l Nor were those peculiarities less striking in them- looked, she knew it was but fileep. She felt it would Bv this gentleman's departure, the service
1ý 'Westmi0ster abbe selves however difflerent in their nature, which be- be wrong in ber tolet hini wake and fitid lier weeping;
tast-year, wili net y, on the' 24th of Anguqt of the 8 ChUM4 hi Philà-delphia eutirely devolvqd upoti i

speedily -be forgotten by those pre- longed to that generous and highly gifted individual and, besides, whenéver heopeved hi eyes and looked in ail its partis, se that 1 was obliged to an utice
èeit; and ît may be hoped that the soierun religions whose loss we more recently bave mourned; hie it on her, it was always with a sinilee and the expression application iiud labour in the supply of iny curc

ceremony was calculated te was ta conciliate, te soothe, ta aubdue. It was bis te of an alfectionate fear lest the ehould be tired with its branches..
uele, While. Mr. Thomas couitinued in Philadelpl

P'M' will not be speedily effaced. Had the nuni- win over, by his openness and frankness of manner, all fanning a*#y the flies and musquitm
ùf persans consecrated been increased fourfold, thaL had else beset bis path, and te unite ail those IL had been bis, deliglit that she should regularly had an evening lecture twice every mouth, one
WQuld the spirituai wants of the colonies net have varying discordant humours that toù often arise te rtad ta him. tome portion of the seriptureît every ratory to the holy Sacrament, the last Sunday

fully supplied. Even tho-ae who are opposed ta PerPlex and cOnfound the zealou8 advocate of the morning, since illness had rendered llitu incaPable Of inonth; the other ta a 8ociecy of young nien, th
while, by the splendour, of hie reading for hitijself,volity are beqinniiiii. tiowevfxr relut- Chrifitiau cause; and On t1lis OccarliOn she made together every Lord's day, after evening praý


